ORDER OF WORSHIP

- Welcome!!
- Center in Prayer
- Worship in Music
- Message: Thankful for... #4
- ** Grades K-8 exit to Youth Church
- Response & Offering
- Depart with a Blessing

All songs used by permission of: CCLI #1393480 & CVLI #501310460

*Children leave to youth activities after the music

** On SUNDAY
9:15 am  Pre-service prayer (Chapel)
9:30 am  Early Sunday School: Adults
9:30 am  Workers’ Service (short service, open to all)
10:15 am Snack with Friends (Fellowship Hall)
10:45 am Family Worship Service*
10:45 am Youth Church*

OTHER IMPORTANT MEETINGS:
- Wednesday & Friday studies – 6:30 pm.
- **Women’s Fellowship—Blanket Ministry  2nd Tuesday of the month from 1:00 – 3:00pm At the Clubhouse**

Food Pantry:  3rd Saturday 9:00 – 10:30 am

Go to directory or canaan-church.org/myinfo.htm
Find or submit contact info:
password: Listed at Church INFO TABLE.

Secure online giving on the church website
“MORE FEATURES” page
Are you signed up for Sunday ministries? Be sure to check the schedule, online or on the kitchen bulletin board.

Have an event or announcement for the bulletin?

*Contact Pastor Kevin
Text: 765-366-8882
Email: thompson@ccrtc.com

What’s going on- EVENTS CALENDAR

CURRENT SERMON SERIES

HANGING OF THE GREENS
Come help set the Christmas season at Canaan
Saturday, Nov. 30, starting at 9 am, done before noon!

Women’s Group
Battle Plan for Prayer
1st & 3rd Fridays 6:30 pm

Men’s Group
Genesis study
Wednesdays 6:30 pm

Sunday Evening
6:30 PM
In the Chapel this series
Guide is online
Join us, this is the last evening series for the year!

#CanaanCROPS is coming to your door this CHRISTMAS SEASON!!
Let us bring some Christmas Joy to you or someone who is on your heart this year. Our CROPS kids will be caroling around the lake this year on the evenings of DECEMBER 13TH and 20TH.
Please sign up for one of our 8 time slots quickly. The signup sheet is on the welcome desk in the Narthex. Help us make a joyful noise to Lord this year.

THANKFUL & BLESSED

Nov. 24, 2019 “Let your light so shine” Matt 5:16
You are CALLED to be an OPPORTUNITY for others to encounter CHRIST.
SPOTLIGHT FAMILIES FOR THE WEEK
NOVEMBER 24 – DECEMBER 1, 2019
Pray for one another......
♀ Duane & Kathy Wass ♀ Ashley Arney
♀ Steve & Brenda Anderson

PRAISES
Praise God for whom all blessings flow!!

COMMUNITY PRAYER LIST
Sue Benner (Rich & Pam Roth’s daughter) is receiving hospice care. Kay Dlugos in loss of her sister-in-law, JoAnn. Pray for: Annual Congregational Meeting Dec 8th; God’s vision for Canaan; the Board & ministry areas; Pastor Kevin & Kathy; Pastor Chris & Kelli; families in crisis. Health concerns: Rich & Pam Roth; Kay Dlugos; Sarah (Thompson); Crystal (Rita Bedwell’s step-dtr); Pam Miller; Natalie (receiving in-patient treatment) & Jackson (Miller’s grndchldrn); Dealing with pain: Vicki Kendall; Brenda Anderson; Bob Mitchem; Ray Robertson; Sharon Doty; Ann Nesbitt; Mike Black; Rich Roth; Donna Draper; Marilee Skiller; Starla Collis; Nancy Schuch; Kay Moore

FRIENDS & FAMILY CANCER CONCERNS
Ray Robertson; Rick Miller; Carolyn Ditto; Sue Neier; Sue Benner (Roth’s dtr); Leanne (Mitchem’s dtr); Judy (Kathy Thompson’s sister); Heather (Pastor Kevin’s sister); Cheryl Roth; Avery (7) Skiller’s gr grndtr; Tracy (Rick Miller’s sister); Cindy Ware’s stepdaughter, Dawn; Heidi, Linda & Joe (Kowalski); Lucille (Kizzie); Jeff (Marilee’s brother); Carla (Sandra Runner); Sophia (4) & Pete (Mitchem); Marylu (Robertson); Kelly (Collins) Mullen; Florence Dockey (Nicki Vance’s grmother); Debbie O’Neal (Arney); Debra (Kathy T); Mary Williams (HL resident); Theresa Jacobs (Schubert); Karen D (C&MA missionary); Sylvia (Paula Murphy).

PRAYERS FOR OUTREACH:
Canaan’s Prayer Ministry ● The C&MA Midwest District ● Our Food Pantry ● CROPS ● RoboGenesis

Canaan’s Financial Health

PRAYERS FOR OUR MISSIONARIES:
The Thars in Taiwan ● The Delorenzos –AIM Atlanta ● Muhotas, Abba’s House students: Lawrence & Mary - Kenya ● Pastor Tim & Blue Tassel Farm ● The Churo School ● Sterns –Argentina
● The Green Mountain Team

KEEPING OUR PARTNER CHURCHES IN PRAYER
Putnam County Fellowship Cluster
● Fillmore Christian Church
● First Baptist Church
● First Christian Church
● Gobin Memorial United Methodist Church
● Greencastle Christian Church
● Greencastle Church of the Nazarene
● Greencastle Presbyterian Church
● Lifebuilder Community Church
● Peace Lutheran
● Sherwood Christian Church

Get the full prayer pages online

SALVATION PRAYER
There is no formula prayer to enter into a relationship with God, but there is a Biblical way. Here is the concept in prayer:

Dear God in heaven, I come to you in the name of Jesus. I acknowledge I am a sinner, and I am sorry for my sins and I need your forgiveness.

I believe that your only begotten Son Jesus Christ shed His precious blood on the cross at Calvary and died for my sins, and I am now willing to turn from my sin to Him.

Romans 10:9 says that if we confess the Lord our God and believe in our hearts that God raised Jesus from the dead, we shall be saved.

Right now I confess Jesus as the Lord of my soul. With my heart, I believe that God raised Jesus from the dead. This very moment I accept Jesus Christ as Savior.

Thank you Jesus for your unlimited mercy. I thank you Jesus that your grace never leads to license, but always to repentance. Therefore Lord Jesus transform my life so that I may bring glory and honor to you alone.

Thank you Jesus for giving me eternal life. Amen.

CANAAN ONLINE
RECORDED: VIDEO SERMON HIGHLIGHTS
The most current @ (canaan-church.org)
Video Archive on Youtube: “OurCanaanChurch”

Early ONLINE BULLETIN www.canaan-church.org
Prayer Requests: Carol (317) 417-4724; mailto:ckowalski@ccrtc.com
Kevin Thompson(765) 386-7434; mailto:thompson@ccrtc.com